
THE JOURNAL. '' lion Be Kuit II,
r jWe had ontFpanoert- th wagons on
the veldt Prieaka' and Ken- - E.f.Uwooi.

' WOMEN MUST SLEEP.

Avoid Nervous " Prostration.
Architect & Superinlendeat

f58 ).nai fitlVej--

PRESIDENTIAL' LIGHTNING.
teraa'a) Prank rre4 e Toman-- Law

V 8tndnt Bt and H Won,
The Hlglituliig caused me to bet" on

the presidential election In 1800-
,- aald

WartBtreet man, "and I won. j : '

: "I'm net more superstitious than tbe
average - Individual," continued : the
man. "although my act would Indicate
the contrary. I was a young man In a
law office In a Kentucky town. My
preceptor bad; pasted ovef hla desk
poster containing tbe portraits of all of
the Candida ten, Lincoln and Hamlin,'
Breckinridge and Lane, Douglas and
Johnson and BeU and Everett'1 ' The
poster contained the platforms of the

WOXAICS TROUBXES AITO FEXAL6
:. DISEASES CURES BT -

Johnston's

' Painful and Suppressed Men&ea,
Leueorrhosa, Whltoa, Steril-

ity, Ulceration of . the Uterus, change
of life, la matron or maid, all find re-
lief, help, benefit Bud sure in JOHKB-TON'- S

8AR8APARIXLA.J .It la a real
panacea for all pal or headache about
the top or back of the bead, distress-
ing patn In the left aide, a disturbed
oondition of digestion, palpitation of
the heart, cold hands and feet, nerv-
ousness and Irritation,: aleeplessness,
muscular i : weakneaa, - bearing-dow- n

pains, backache, legacbe. Irregular ac-
tion of the heart, shortness of baeath,
abnormal-- - discharges with extremely
painful menstruation, scalding of urine,
swelling of feet, soreness of the breasts,
neuraUria,, uterine disDlaeement nnd

A Good
Telephone

SERVICE 18 A BUBINEHtf
NECESSITY, A HOME
CONVENIENCE. A COM-

BINED

Convenience,
Lusts !

Order Your Phone at Once I

Russell House
While iu Beaufort be sure and stOD at

i he Uusell House. First-Clas- s Board.
A home for traveling people. Fishing
ud hunting unexcelled. Tcnns 1.26

lay or S'O.ou per week

O A. RU88KLL Pror.

REAL ESTATE !

City Real Estate bought and so.d on
commission

Collection of Iients for those in the
city as cll as those living outside.

j:. k. iiAiti-Ki- t.

Southern

Rail way.

'I'll., Ktundi.i I R.i;iw) )i in 8 )! TH

Tho Direct Lino to all Points,

TEXAS,
CALIFORNIA,
FLORIDA,
CUBA AND
POHTO RICO.

Strictly First-Clas- s Equipment on all
Through or Local Trains; Pullman Pal
ace Bleeping Cars on all Night Trains;
Fast aud Safe Schedules.

Travel by the Southern and you areas- -

,i!ii--l ;i Safe, Comfortable and Eipedi
ions Jouru) .

Apply to Ticket Agents for Time Ta
Mos, HateH t,nd General Information,

F. It. OAUIIY,

. L. VEIfNON, c: f.n. a

T. r. a., Anlievillti, N.

Charlotte, N. C.

hank H. (Ianmin, .1 M. ( n.
M V I' A U. m Mum. Tr M i

W. A. Ti kk, (I I' A.

WAMIINOION. - I) f.

If you are dangerously sick wliat is
the first duty of your physician 1 He
quiets the nervous system, he deadens
Vie pain, and you sleep wjll.

- Friends aeb, "what ia tho cause?"
and tbe answer comes in pitying
tones, nervous prostration. It came
upon yon so quietly in the beginning,
that yon were not alarmed, and when
Bleep deserted yon nifjht after night
until your eyos fairly burned in the
darkness, then you tossed in nervous
agony praying for sleep.

Mas. A. Habtley.

You ought to have known that
when you ceased to be regular in your
courses, and you grew irritable with-
out cause, that there was serious
trouble somewhere.

You ought to know that indigestion,
exhaustion, womb displacements,
faintinff, dizziness, headaehe, and
backache send the nerves wild with
affright, and you ennaot sleep.

Mrs. Hartley, of 221 V. Congress St.,
Chicaeo. 111., whose portrait re pub
lish, suffered all these .ironies, and
was entirely cured by Lvilm 1.. 1'iuic
ham's Vegetable Compound; licr case
should be a warning to others, and
her cure carry conviction to tie minds
of every suffering woman of tin--

efficiency of I.ydiali. 1'inkham'S
Vegetable Compound.

Attention

Sportsmen !

AVc call jour altention to our Line
of Loaded Shells we have them In Smok(
less, and Black Powder,
with prices as low as can be had any
where. Wo ids have a nice lot of Hunt
ing Coats, Lrggir-s- lleltf", Oun
Case;. A nice Utile Sporting Hllle, ear
ries 2't short or linn rartrle, for Z (K1.

Loading Implements, tiiinnlcue. and
s Full Linu of ILirdwarc at Low Down
Figures.

Yours truly,

J. C. Whitty

IroMirlv For Wnl.
I have eevernl dc niia'dc Kesldi nee

for aale, ftiiuatud in the be-- t residence
part of the City. Also a nuntler of pood
building tots In good loOHlitii i

J. .I. WOLKKNDK.N

A BRAND

PEALFR IN

Gil EM HABLWARF,

And all Kinds of

ID1LMSG iATfflUK
Wire Netting, Scien Uoors anl

Windows.

GLACIER REFklUERATORS
Which are the bett Thi-- hnve liut few
equals and No Superiors.

Ice Cream Free7.-n- . W ile Coolers
Michigan Stovi a and Ranges
PalnU.

Under Hotel Chattawka,

NEW KEKN, N. V,

Notice !

The Oldest and Most

Reliable Firm.

Now Running, and Delivering Nlro
Stove Wood, Ash , Oak and I'ine lo your
door every day.

A Special Lot of lied IIcriI. l'i,nd
Made Shingles Just Heeoivcil; Hiicli and
Lathes, Posts for fencing, Tar anil l.inie.

Couutrynien he sure ami Fecme before
you sell your ral tie and noik as I have
opened a market.

Now ny friends c n;e Hie I! st
Poik and i eef Sieak nt

BIG HILL, The Sliir M

After Dark
even in September a lirlit K ill over-
coat is fri(iM-iill- ver i ninforlalilf -i- n
OctoOt,r, aluiotil a!vu lion l oidrr
cloth rut liilo j mi km- our latent
novelties In Hagliiiiv. Soil, uir, Pad-
docks ami o'ln r leaders for llie Aiitiiinn
andWinier of r.H'OI M kmufc cut
and Hi must innti li maieiial ami ,m

lliey are.

F. M. Innfu i. It,

ICE 'OK mt-- . 1KB

dean, pure whol, hoo'e. lit-

he chemically made from o,r:,l u, . a r
and free from iinpuriiit-H- . Vpr-.-o'i-

and pniarel for Luoimi,

Ice delivered daily irx, pi Nintm ,., n
a m to 6 p m

Sundays (retail on'yt 7 , m to li on
Pur prices and oilo-- i iiorioun,.-i- .

AddrutH,

New Feme Ice Co

i.oamxj ioi:v !

Loans marie. Loan pla ed. Apply to
ISAAC II. SMITH, 130 :l,ldle .ireet.
New Bern, N. C.

Isodgc Ilr?rloiry.
NEW BURN CONCLA V B , knpro..4
Order lieplaaopbs, meeta Ind and ia
Tburadar alghls. at H o'clock at lanan
ties Ual'. P. A Willi.. Arcboa. Umna
Bryaa, rinaaclar; A T. Slraaabnry, fee
reiary.

Et'BEK A LODUK MO ?. I OOP
OBosrai W. T. HHL N. (J ; J It Parkar,
V. Oto. arena, Rec'd'g Biy; J II.
Daesoa, Pleaoclal Ascrttary; A X riit-na- a,

Traas. Regular aaaw lags avary
Monday sight at 7. B0 a'clo k.

CALI'MIT INt'A MI'MKNT. No i.
I. O. O. f. Officers: L. L. Moody, C. V .

i. 0. Dekrmar. H. I 1. Usii.r. H W .

C.H. Hall, J. W.,0o. Oraan Berths--, P.
IMrock, Treaaarnt. Rrtelar Koranip
ateat, 1st, Ird, sad Mh (If sny) Tbarsday
Blgbu la sec aaoath at T 80 o'ctor

HIW DKRlf LODOK No. I. Ml. C- -J.
C. KValaa, Train J. II rsilk. Kecord-ta-

Beeri K. I Qldl7, Kloanrta Hae
Mattala lae Kaigkia of llsriaoay lull
every 1st aad Ird Moaday Blgnta la sack
flsoalB.

OHAVBN trKJt NO. I KftlUfirn
Of BAHMONT. Maxs ted and a.
Wedaaedar alkis la er aaontk la
Hoeatres's Hall. Pelletk atnat, m

clnee. J. B Tavlov, PmskVan R i..DUosnay, fWyj Ha UIIL rtaasciaj,
BfatfVlBaTy

tHtQirra or puKon-omc- em k. b.Joe, Dleiater, 0 U Vlaaoe. HrtNMev
W. f, loaMrM, PlaBBrUI Hapnrtnr .

ee Bevae Larlga Ne MS an ike Baxfl
sad 4ik rrWar aWMs at IM entort hv
Reealfse'a Hall, Pslkstk Btmt,

P. TRENWITir,

iiard. The donkeys had been driven to
the veldt and we, my .friend and my-

self. - were talking hi the "taal" to a
Dutchman named Oert Maane about
the wonders of tbe universe.. .' "s

' We mentioned that the. world was
pound. Ma aus aald that he knew It

This answer waa bnusnai tor a Boer,"
so we asked him bow be knew- .- Be re-

plied:- "c-fi- r i:T-p-i-
'

v
"I started to ride to Poortje one dark

night through the Teldt, and I rode
bard all tbe night and next morning t
fonnd myself at the place 1 started
from, so 1 know the world la round be-

cause 1 rode round It" London Stand;
ard. ' r "'''''. "'

' AHlflelat Erea.
Artificial eyes are supplied to all too

world from Tburlngta, Germany. Near-
ly all tbe grown Inhabitants of some of
the villages are engaged In their manu-
facture. Four men usually ait at a ta-

ble, each with a gas Jet in front of blin.
and the eyes are blown from gas plates
and molded Into shape by hand. The
colors' are then traced in with small
needles, no set rule being observed In
the coloring, and as every man uses his
own fancy no two artificial eyes there-
fore are exactly alike.

Extent of Florlat Industry.
The florist business in the United

States Is by no means an unimportant
Industry. It Is estimated that the ll

value of flowers sold annually Is

$12.f00,000 and of potted plants
There are no less than 10,000

establishments in the United States de-

voted to tbe growing of plants under
glass. Chicago Chronicle.

Oust of the sea Is one of the myster-
ies which perplex sailors? No matter
how carefully the decks of sailing ships
may be washed down In the morning
an enormous quantity of dust can be
swept up at night.

Powers of Endurance.
"When my grandfather was a young

man." snld the boy with a snub nose,
"he could run ten miles without sto)-pln.- "

"I heard my grandfather make a
prayer 25 minutes long once at a pray-

er meetln," responded the boy with the
dirty fnee, "an It didn't feaze him."
Chicago Tribune.

The One Day Cold Cure.
Cold in head and ore throat cured by

Chocolates Laxative Quinine. As easy to
take aa candr. "Children cry for Ihem."

The married man who goes on a tear
will have occasion to worry over the
rent.

DOES IT PAY TO BUT CHEAP?

A cheap remedy for coughs and cofda
is all right, but you want something that
will relieve and cure the more severe
and dangerous results of throat and
lung trouble. Whit shall you do ? tin
to a warmer and mure regular climate?
Yes, If possible; if not possible for you,
then In either case take tbe only remedy
that has been introduced in all civilized
countries with success In severe throat
and lung troubles, "Boschee's German
Hyrup." It not only heals and stimulates
tbe tissues lo destroy the germ disease,
hut allays Inflammation, causes easy ex-

pectoration, gives a good night's rest,
and cures the patient. Try uni bottle
Recommended many yeara by all drug-
gists In the world. For ssle by F. 6.

Duffy.

A Hall rark atnlnlmaoa,
She -- Papa ssjs our minister's salary

la only half as much as that of this
pitcher.

"Well perhaps tbe pitcher's delivery
Is better." Chicago News.

NOZLKrfajUtMOKBJIUXIH.
A PI am.mo Tkta.

Cures ladlgestlok, headache, malaria,
kidney disease, fever, chills, loss of ap-

petite, debility, nervous prostration,
heart failure, aad appendicitis by regu-
lating the Llrsr, Bowels aad Kidneys.

Msstofs I ismaJKMair.
On red of lodureatloo, I had suffered
for tea years. 1 bad tried almost every

adldoa, bat all tailed. Bloc taking
Lease Elixir I can eat aaythlag I Ilka.

W. A. OmrriTB.
IWreeviUa, S. 0.

aatafi Law BUstr. aw

Oared ate of ladlgestloa aad heart dis-
ease, after years of aafferlaf wbea all

UM rested las aad doctors bad fallal.
N.D.CoUMAikf,

Bealaa, 8. C -

tMUrl I wmm Mats'.

I have baaa a craat ae Beret from a

'of about Bftoea yeara. say trouble
balag Bay liver, atoasach aad bewets,
wtU torrlbto kaorlacbaa.v Lesaoa Xliilr
earsd asa. My Bppemri good, tad
aas wait. I had lake Barrel of otsev
BMdtctae, that dooe sae ao gond.

tSJABaBa OtBBABO,"
No. 1911 Jeffertoa St, LooiavllU, If

Cared ate of aatarfe4 tlvwr, arrvoei s
dlgoatloB aad brt dlaaaaa. wa aa-ab- ia

to walk bb stairs or to do aay klad
of Work. 1 waa treated by BMa pkrst-etast- s.

bt rot bo bauef Bain 1 aaed
Lease ElUlr. J aaa sow beejiby aad
vlgevaaa, O. It. Biowi,
Ro. Aletaader C AUasta, Oa.

Met

fsiM ati r.ii rtA. vi
aWe Utroai, HfoeebHia. Hassio'Tbaraaiid
all throat aad raag dlseawa, Klegaat re--

a IraysW Prweradoaly Vf bt.
B.Mottoy,iUMt4,Oa- -

rVMM mm ra UkB saaep Bmetera; a
tittle aoay eaeaaa tWaa te be atb ap.

Wbwa ye waal prompt srtlng Utile
sill i.( ver grtpe im IH Wlu Utile
Herty fA'aa. f. fl. PnfTy.

Published every day la the year, except
Hoeday, at H Middle street.:

PhokbNo..

CHARLES Li .STEV6NS. ,

nnM Mi raopauToa. .

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

One jeer, Id advance ..... t.'.4.00
One yeer,; not In advance.; .. 5.00

Monthly, by.cerrler In the city.. . . '30

Advertising Rates furnished on appli
cation. "

Entered at the Poet Office, Sew Pern,
N. C, as second class matter.

Official Paper of New Bera aad
Cravea Coaety.

New'Bern. N. C, NaT. 16, MOO.

EFFECT OF ELECTION IN ENG

LAND AND EUROPE.

The congratulations of Lord Salisbnry

on the of Mr. McRinley as

President, seems to have been the voiced

sentiments of social and political Eng-

land, but not of commercial and Indus
trial England.

That the present expansion policy of

the United States is viewed with serious

alarm both in England and on the Con

tlnent of Europe, there can be no ques

tion.

Hence the anilely on the part of the
English manufacturers on the results of

the election of November 6tb, In this
country.

It Is not merely that American goods

are finding places in the countries In

which Etigland has sold her manufac-

tures, but that American methods, In the

shape of Improved machinery, are forc

ing the English manufacturers to adopt

the American machines, or be left out of

the competitive trade.
It is not that England loves to accept

the American Ideas In the im

proved machinery, which revolutionizes

everything in the way of manufactures,

but these new machines England manu

facturers are compelled to adopt for

economic reasons.

To more fully appreciate this Invasion

of Eogland by American ideas, the fol

lowing, from a recent dispatch from

London, staowsj the position in that
country;

' It was merely necessary, to go, for In
stance, to the International shoe and
leather fair held In London this week to
And It abundantly demonstrated that
nearly all the vast array of machinery Is

American. British manufacturers were
literally compelled to adopt it. One of
the conditions on which qpe remarkable
machine ja Installed on a royalty i that
no English machine can be used In the
same factory. And English mannfactur
era Snd themselves compelled by eco
nomical reasons to accept this restric
tion. As for the finished product, there
are now 1.200 shops In Great Britain
dealing In American shoes sold through
a single agent. Others are also rapidly
developing trade. What Is true of shoes
Is also true of almoat every line of Amer
ican manufacture, and It Is easy to on
demand these conditions."

In Osrmany and Franca, there was

felt the same Impending fate, namely,

that lbs continuation of the present Ad-

ministration means the seliort of foreign

markets by American trade.
But American prog resslveaeaa Is not

going to be stopped by aaythlag walla
the world Is ee eoapetltlve field

for Itseipansloa..

HnraThi?
We offer Oaa Hindred Dollars He-wa-rd

(or aay; ease of Catarrh .thai Caa-a- ot

be eared by Ball's Catena Cars.
T J. OHKMKT A;CO, TOkIDO O.
Ws, the aederttgaad, hare kaowa f,

I. Cheney for lb last 1! years, sad be-

lieve kiss perfectly aoaotwMe la all bas-
is m traaneUoca; Sad sanaotelly able la
carry oat say obllgatloa snede by laetf

rav
WawvATaeai, WtotaaaV? Dragteta,
Toledo,.
Wiu.ma, Kibbab kUnvra, WboW-sal- e

Draggtsta, Toledo, O.

Halts Catarrh Cars Is Usee taWraallr,
act Is g directly apoa U Wood aad sav
coos aerleeee ef 14 ayeiaaa. frfMee TSe

pevaoula. tald ay ail dregjW.
tot,

Hall s raaslly PUIe an the beat

4s0n BB)s9s1ai4as(stsi4SBtsHrf

Jeakla la Us ssoet abesl-lede- d

brcsf t ,,-- . .,.'.,
. Wkst'tka4oM at" ,

vmm la eosabteeUoa of
Oat tafa a a nteaeef papa te keep frost
fergnUlsg H aa4 IVee) Vsneed lb eeee

'la the sere te keB frosa toata .

. fprul LIU VUlflre.
Wbaa llor Ire "the beat Uy

"the haat BnUlng." Abraaaaa Mara,

IsadTM dragrtH, af tylevlUa, O.
rHs Oerle tlltota are it ()t

tag BiU t aave; knedW la M years.

Trtlaawwtff Wa dm-sa- na ta la
6M4at ef atoawB, IIvet, kHr,
Weals, leee' aa4 eetven, tlwula Mi-to-

lonee as tke , rt-viU-
v

brar. M;s a4 Wrwala, pit! fin tfc

Uoal, iri I ;). IM aairvei, Wms
etna aU!ia4 af maUlu It
e0 IM i!ft y. I u 1

vtr la'4 a f , k , t

various parties. There was some un-
certainty in that campaign. My pre-- ,
ceptor. was. an enthusiastic Douglas
man and wanted to bet all be had on
ilia candidate. . It was my first experi
ence In a presidential campaign, and I
had a fool notion that Bell and Everett
would be elected. I had never made a
money bet but I was aching to take up
my Blackstonlan preceptor, although I
lacked nerve.

"One day there was a thunderstorm.
Tbe lightning loosened a number of
things- - In the town, the building In
which I was a law student being one.
In one of Its pranks the lightning cut
In the wall on which that political
poster was posted. The result was that
the upper part of the poster hung down
from the wall, covering up all the can-

didates save Lincoln and Hamlin. De-

spite my sympathies for Bell and Ever
ett I imagined I saw In this condition
of the poster the result of that election,
and a few days later when the Doug-

las enthusiast talked on his upper
notes and offered to bet $25 even on his
man I took him up. He was very much
astonished to think I would bet on Lin-

coln and Hamlin. He said I was a
young ass and other things and that he
would bet with me to tench me a les-

son. After the election he nsked me
how I came to take the chance, for
there were few Lincoln votes In the
town. When I told him the source of
my tip, he grew serious.

" 'You have wou your first bet On a
presidential election,' he said, 'but re-

member, young man, lightning never
strikes In the same place twice.'

"But It did In this case. Lincoln was
elected."T-New York Bun.

At the time of the Roman occupation
of Britain five distinct species of dogs
were there, most of which can ylth
certainty be Identified with those of the
present day. There were the house-
dog, the greyhound, the bulldog, the
terrier and the slowhouud.

Bronx river. New York, dertvea Its
name from .louts Bronx, who settled In
that region In 163!).

KM
Dyspepsia Cure

Diaests what yoa eat.
It artificially digests tbe food andaids

Nature in strengthening aud recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-

gans. It Is the latest dlscovereddtges t-
reat and tonlo. No other preparation
can approach It in efficiency. It in-
stantly reUevesand permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
81ck Headache, Gastralgla.Crampsand
all other results of Imperfect digestion.
PrlceMe. audit LanrsalaeoontatnatMttmea
small alaa. BookallabuotdyspepslamalLertlroe
Pre pared By Z. C DeaTITT ACO, CQlcag

P. 8. DCFFY.

Frank Leslie's.

Frank I eslle's Popnlsr Monthly has a
large subscription list; but it should be
larger. Its management is more ener-

getic, Its plans better than ever before.
As an added stimulus toward an Increase
the Monthly offers no less than two hun-

dred and aixty-foo- r (184) prizes In cub
to tba men and women, boys and girls,
who Show most energy la secii'tng new
subscribers. This offer meant that time
and energy shall be well paid f. r.

The price of the Magazine Is one dol-

lar a year. Ill contents appeal directly
lo people who care for good snd timely
llteraldro. A few spare hoars a week
will add to yoor Income substantially.
If yoa want work Ibst will pay yoa
write for terms te Prank Leslie Publish-
ing Douse, 141-1- fifth Ave., New
York.

Notice of First Xeetlnf of Creditors,
n tbe District Court of Ike Called

Staff, for tbe Kaatera District of
N.0. .

la tbe Matter of 8. . Redding, Beak-ra- pt

Id Bankruptcy '" .V

Te the Creditors of Petliloaev, who baa
' baea adjudicated e Beokrupn '.

'' Take aotlce that a BJewttug of Credi-

tors win be bold el tbe office of L. J,
Moore, Itaferea, la New Beta, N. C at
ll.av oaths 7ib day of Oct. I W0, a
which Usm the erertllors may atusd,
prove tbslr alalma, appoint a trustee,
taeniae the beakrept sad transact such
other be tineas at stay ptoptrly oosae be-

fore tbe Bwetlsg. L. i. Mooaa,
. . J , JWerea Is Baakreptcy,

New Beta, N. C. Oet U, 1900.

' Schedule of Kails, r
Arrival of BiaHs from Borih and west

daily eirpl Baaday, 10M a. m ) 6 W
p. at. Wllmlngtoe aad Ike snulk 131
p. ss. Korvbrad City O0 a. an. , ' ,

Lvete. Konk aad esil 1.00 a at snd
I to p. e i v ilmlng toe aad arm ih 8 10 a,
ajLj Motthi iiy I V) p. at,

fiaoav.
W tils sr'Wa Iri.tn a'.i h sod i 0

a aa 6 'O p. an. LTt t (J b. n ( Snd

I'st a.
Tl.t f uhc will f''n Is rrj'nd

l) t U.s n.ii'i Ui Nftftk irtd' t i'-- at ;$ a, n.
tl.M a''Tn.-- n m.II f'r Im0, and

i ' ' 7 " v i..

if ' r " ' '1 p. m. A

NEW

catarrh,- - and all those symptoms and
uouDies wmcn mane tne average wr
onn s me so nusereme.
mcaieAJi sane oo., strt, mm.

Soldby C.p. BRADH IM, New bera.

ABSENTMINDEONESS.

Abawrdttlea Into Which Victims of
tlie Habit Have Fallen.

WTien lapses of memory become
habitual, the person is properly called
absentmiuded. The Chicago Tribune
relates the following absurdities into
which some victims of this disease
have fallen:

A bridegroom of 24 hours left his
wife, strolled around to his mother-in-law- 's

house and asked her If her
daughter was st home. This came
from force of habit He had been call-
ing there dally for some time, and it
probably occurred to him that he had
not paid his usual visit

A Chicago bank president is unable
to account for three-quarte- of an
hour of bis life. He went into a res-
taurant as usual and ordered his lunch.
Nearly an hour later be found himself
In his office chair and suddenly re-

membered the order.
He went bock across the street and

asked If the luncheon was ready. The
clerk Informed him that he bad eaten,
paid tbo bill and gone away some 10
minutes before, that he had put his
hat on as he went out and that he
(the clerk) had not noticed anything
peculiar In his actions.

The bank president congratulates
himself that be can be trusted-t- o be-

have like an - ordinary mortal even
when he doesn't happen to have bis
mind with him.

An editor of a dally paper has laid
himself open to unkind remarks by
trying to take up a collection In his
office. Happening to want a small
coin, he turned to his fellow worker
and asked for a quarter.

"Haven't got It but here's a dollar."
the man replied as he tossed It over.
The editor put the dollar In bis pocket
and Immediately turned to a special
writer at tbe next desk and said:

"Miss , could you lend me a quar-
ter?' Then, seeing the man from
whom be had got the dollar grin, he
added hastily: "Oh, never mind. I Just
got a dollar from Brown."

In analyzing his conduct he said
that Browu's reply that be did not
have a quarter was apparently the
only part of the transaction that made
uny Impression upon Mm. But be hi
under suspicion In that office and will
probably never be able to live It down.

Both makers and circulators of coun
terfeit! commit fraud. Hoaeat men will
not deceive yon Into buying worthless
counterfeits of De Witt's Witch Hazel
Salve. The original Is Infallible for caring
piles, aores, eczema aad all akin diseases.
F. 8. Duffy.

It's generally the mva who's wrapprd
up In himself that finds fault with his
surroundings.

DeWltt s Utile larty Risen are lbs
best liver pills ever made. Easy to Uks
aad aever gripe. F. 8. Daffy.

1 How do yoa Ilk tail eoapf asked the
barber, oarsfaDy depositing the brash la
the patron's Month. "Bone aay It's bet
ter tbaa the last," "That," replied the
eistomer, -- Is oaly a nutter of taste.'.

Great Lack of Aa Editor.
'for two yean all efforts to ears

la tbe palms or aty baads failed,'
writes Editor H. H. Lester, of Syracuse,
Kea Hbee, it s wholly eared by
Bur ,!' A rales Bel re.? It's tbe worlds
boat for frapHoes, Sores aadeJI skla
dinette. OatytMo at 0. D. radhsas

tVateptsratwMetfOntada.
atoekf Inpeck sjs tbat he bet at

last discovered a difference of eplntoa
between btaaeaU aad ble wife.

WoaksYew, she lboegbt "owe way
aad be tbowghi b tboegbi aaoUer. "'

At last ait llaea are east 4e pleasant
plnoaa, rvwiarkad the, poet, tie was aa
ebaervtar reaag staa. aad k Botlosd
that (be dUf bad aeppltsd btaaaalf
wit a saw west socket, spick aed spaa

Ilk plok ribbeai letonwUed larooik

iWsaW lajr?-sM.fag-

WolL Dave, what did yoa de Mr
irUalbWrthilayr

)h, I paMad ro!mlnM that I was
glad I "sal os k.irL latllat-apnM- t

Joarnsl.

Tiki's Is ae r'.Mnnre la far If jnn
it ad t','-n- to 14 t an4 ro'trt at n'-- M n of In .(,.

ll'y Vi :;.:-- .' t, t f i r,.:r, jn !.,

flHH:.B!.ll, f..f jrr,-- , i:;,
ha i)n t, i( )., ,!

l! ot, t s ' ' I r t
t' ' f t I i ! a I w.--

At New Bern nflfn
AftTimn nil Sri

aaiurtuMi, UUU Q U
FIRST NFASOIV IN AMERICA

The Rhoda Royal
Australian Irtple Railroad bhows.

Slammnlli fliin;rle a R4ninn Ifyppodroiiie
"The Rhodu Korul' Shows was good, Hig mid moral." WorrcsU-- r 8pv
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mWotWtdMtmt ill BtST AMPtHIHTaiSTITOTlOI
Tvnied tihiMtloa asilrslf dlfTarfil fretn ssytHaf yoe have eeet esevaeal

too will be enaviscH if ;o see the Dig Aggregative, Uat saewi are eel all alike
R rail ;itfarlal fast arrc ,. . .' . . , . i

Pfof. Bfrrli Hi Ul 63 rfiitlfal Jnhti Bortet. . . .' ' '
:

Tipt', fbirj inj lilt DtHcliiiieBt of tHjr Btdfri- -
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. The Hone HCk Biding Pui-j- . fX.-'JZZ- X.

Tin: TiicnrxoN iioy
TUe Far,a:M of all Clone Knls Hardle Hldeva. ' ' '

,
A TUOiPt t r TR.uxtu rmroEMuo ilipbiitb.

Tta Q'ims of all Lly lleiai Ttalnars ad Maaage Hldr

HO Oih'f Plr.M Mim ff rf.ii inri mJ Pfrfarnicri.-5- 0
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